Get to know BBA students as they learn the do’s and don’ts of business dining!

The BBA Etiquette Dinners are hosted each Fall and Spring. They **provide networking practice** for approximately 60 McCombs BBA students with a networking session in addition to learning the do’s and don’ts of business dining etiquette. **Employers are seated with students** to share stories and give business networking advice. Sponsors will have the **opportunity to give a brief introduction** to the entire group regarding their company and **career opportunities for our BBA students**. Sponsors are encouraged to send one to two representatives.

**SPRING 2020**
SIGN UP TODAY!
Employers are registered on a first come, first serve basis as space allows.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
• Walk through business dining etiquette while getting to know BBA students over a 3-course meal
• 60 BBA students (primarily underclassmen) from all 4 class years in attendance
• Networking following dinner session
• Great way to establish your brand
• No experience in etiquette necessary

SPONSORSHIP: $500